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SEASON of PRAISE

OCTOBER 11,  2020 10:30 AM

PRELUDE

CALL TO WORSHIP |  JT Hoover

OPENING HYMN |  “Come, Christians, Join to Sing”

“Come, Christians, Join to Sing” text by Christian H. Bateman (1843) • Tune from traditional Spanish melody, arr. David Evans (1927) • 
MADRID • CCLI #90033

Come, Christians, join to sing

Alleluia! Amen!

Loud praise to Christ our King;

Alleluia! Amen!

Let all, with heart and voice,

Before His throne rejoice;

Praise is His gracious choice.

Alleluia! Amen!

Come, lift your hearts on high,

Alleluia! Amen!

Let praises fill the sky;

Alleluia! Amen!

He is our Guide and Friend;

To us He’ll condescend;

His love shall never end.

Alleluia! amen!

Praise yet our Christ again,

Alleluia! Amen!

Life shall not end the strain;

Alleluia! Amen!

On heaven’s blissful shore,

His goodness we’ll adore,

Singing forevermore,

“Alleluia! amen!”.

God Opposes the Proud, but Graces the Humble
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CONFESSION OF FAITH |  The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, 

Maker of Heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,

Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary.

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; 

He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead.

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.

From there He will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,

The communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,

The resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

SONG OF PRAISE & DEVOTION |  “Help My Unbelief”

I know the Lord is nigh

And would but cannot pray

For Satan meets me when I try

And frights my soul away

And frights my soul away

I would but can’t repent

Though I endeavor oft

This stony heart can ne’er relent

Till Jesus makes it soft

Till Jesus makes it soft 

Chorus

Help my unbelief

Help my unbelief

Help my unbelief

My help must come from Thee

I would but cannot love

Though wooed by love divine

No arguments have power to move

A soul as base as mine

A soul so base as mine [Chorus]

I would but cannot rest

In God’s most holy will

I know what He appoints is best

And murmur at it still

I murmur at it still [Chorus]

“Help My Unbelief” words by John Newton • Tune by Clint Wells © 2007 Clint Wells Music • CCLI #90033
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING & DEDICATION

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS

OFFERTORY

SEASON of THANKSGIVING and DEDICATION

SEASON of RENEWAL

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your Name. 

Your kingdom come, 

Your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, 

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 

For Yours is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT READING |  James 4:1-10

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER  
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OLD TESTAMENT READING |  Daniel 4:1-37

SERMON SERIES |  Daniel: Gospel Realism in an Age of Tumult

SERMON |  ”Able to Humble”  |  Chuck Jacob

PRAYER OF RESPONSE

CLOSING HYMN |  “We Will Feast in the House of Zion”  

SEASON of COMMISSION

BENEDICTION

Chorus

We will feast in the house of Zion

We will sing with our hearts restored

He has done great things, we will say together

We will feast and weep no more

We will not be burned by the fire

He is the LORD our God

We are not consumed by the flood

Upheld, protected, gathered up [Chorus]

In the dark of night, before the dawn

My soul, be not afraid

For the promised morning, oh how long?

Oh God of Jacob, be my strength [Chorus]

Every vow we’ve broken and betrayed

You are the Faithful one

And from the garden to the grave

Bind us together, bring shalom. [Chorus]

“We Will Feast in the House of Zion” words and music by Joshua Moore and Sandra McCracken 
© 2015 Drink Your Tea Music and joshmooreownsthismusic • CCLI #90033
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

IN-PERSON WORSHIP SIGN-UP PROCEDURES
The sign-up link for the approaching Sunday’s in-person worship service will be posted online on Monday 
each week. Go to www.cgsonline.org and click on the “In-Person Worship Service” tile on the homepage. We 

are asking people who attended the previous weekend’s worship service to defer signing up until Wednesday 
of each week. We will send out a reminder email with the October 18 sign-up link this Monday, but in subse-

quent weeks you may go directly to the website to sign up each week.

OCTOBER 18 CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
The Session has called a very brief, but important, congregational meeting for next Sunday, October 18. The 

meeting will begin immediately following the conclusion of the worship service and will last no more than 10 

minutes. The sole item of business on the docket is an opportunity to amend our current CGS Bylaws in order 

to allow us to conduct future congregational meetings by the use of electronic media.

OCTOBER 21 WEBINAR
Walking in Wisdom: Engaging Others in a Polarized Political Climate. Wednesday, Oct. 21, 8-9:15p
Peter calls believers “sojourners and exiles” whose conduct among unbelievers is to be “honorable.”  How can 

we do this in our current cultural context? Bob Burns and Chuck Jacob will explore this question looking at 

Scripture and comments by Christians seeking to walk faithfully in the public square. There will be opportuni-

ties for interactive audience participation, as well! Register for this webinar at www.tinyurl.com/Oct21Webinar. 

The Zoom link will be sent out in the Friday email.

LET US KNOW YOU’RE HERE!
Whether you are worshipping with us in-person or from home, we would love to know you joined us this 

morning. We invite members, regular attenders, and guests to text your name to 919-907-1428. If you’re a guest 

with us today, we also invite you to fill out our virtual connect card at www.cgsonline.org/get-connected.

OCTOBER MEAL AT DURHAM RESCUE MISSION
On Oct. 18, CGS is responsible for providing lunch at the DRM men’s campus. If you would like to help with this 

month’s meal, please notify Tim & Julie Johnson (timmyjules@yahoo.com; 919-949-1833). Drop off dishes in 

the main kitchen between 9:30-10:45a the morning of the meal. Thank you for your support of this ministry. 

YOUTH GROUP THIS WEEK
Bring a lawn chair/blanket and mask.

• High School: Oct. 11, 6:30-8p. 

• Middle School: Oct. 14, 6:30-8p. 


